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lerre of the Plains

Has No Point
of Interest
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BY CHARLESDARNTON-
I

tnly extradition papers could bo lervod on young American dramatists won
aron the Canadian border the government represented by a framed picture
of Hli Itajeity and lIeu Alio would be doing neighborly audiences of ih-

U B A a great lervlo If this cant be done why not send these poacher o-
fda pen across th border for good and all and let tho Canadian punishment nt thft-

BTbntT They know If you dont that Canadian rbyaltle arent worth one cent
en the dollar

WI haT in rh Right of Way we have listened to the melodramatic
howl of The Wolf we have followed The Royal Mounted to a frosty enl
m have heard The Call of the North without sending back an anwerlng cry
and now we have aI our latest triage visitor Pierre of the Ilalni Well and
good Not at all I Theatrically we are still from Mlenourl

But there Is some excuse for Mr Edgar Selwyn BIn halfbreed Tony In
Arizona IB a vivid recollection that he doUbtless shares with those of uc who

are thankful for small favors and his
success In the Augustus Thomas play
that raised the alkali dust of the stage

i and the gold dust qf the boxoffice Is
probably responsible for his venture Into

Pierre of the Plains Even now we

I can hear the tinkle of Tony guitar
I and his declaration to the divinity of

the kitchen I love you like helll
Would we could nay as much for
Pierre of the plains But with all

due respect to Mr Selwyni good act-
Ing4 I we cant Although the wicked Item

I I to have teased from troubling In the poor
I old overwritten West they cant kick up

enough Interest on the Canadian plains
S to make It worth while The same old

habitant the same old accent the tame
I old girl whom two men love the same

h r old mounted police who seem to be kept
busier than the local contingent and thoc same old runaway and fight all go to

S make up the same old story Canada
never was an alluring region for stage-

S purposes and now that It has become I

I 4 the stamping ground of twodollar melo-
drama

¬

I It Is a weariness to the spirit
I jajt This weariness wa felt last night at

the Hudson Theatre where the latest
I and let us hope the lastplay of Cana-

dian
¬

Edgar Selwyn as Pierre of the border life was offered with Mr
Plains Selwyn as author by virtue of Sir Gil-

bert
¬

Parker and chief actor he virtue of
Mi earlier work as the unregenerate Tony Let him cheerfully accept the state-
ment

¬

tha he shone tar more In the capacity of actor than In that of author
Maybe he dramatized Sir Gilbert Parkers novel Pierre and Ills People to nU
own gbry Perhaps he aw possibilities In the tale There was the halfbreed
with the glamour of the gambler about hImhe played his cards and lost there
woe the accent BO dear to the actor tongue there was the reckless loyalty
the unselfish devotion to the unappreciative heroine whose brother had to be
saved from the consequences of killing an Indian And above all there was tho
handtohand fight between the lawless hero and his enemy of the mountedpolice to end a thrill through your evening clothes

But there was one fatal mistake Pierre of the Plains had no point of
Iliterest The play stretched far and wide without arriving at any satisfactory

I conclusion Pierre didnt even win the
girl whose brother he had saved When
the smoke of melodrama cleared she
went straight to the arms of the un ¬

interesting sergeant of police who had
arrived with orders for the arrest of her
brother only to be knocked out by the
laudanum furnished by the good prleit
to ease her fathers toothache

The roadhouse owners toothache
turned out to be a very serious matter-
It was 10 serious In fact that you felt
like laughing the plot out of counte ¬ j
nance When the patient left his rem ¬

1 edy In a cup the rgeant took the cup I
and filled It with coffee and then ho
drank It down without noticing the
laudanum at all Canadian coffee must
be very bad At any rate the coffee dId-
It work and gave the heroine a chance-
to carry the papers to the post and thus
unwittingly bring about her brothers
arrest

The devious ways of melodrama
brought Pierre to the front as hero ex-

traordinary
¬

He went away with the
girl and sent her brother on his way to
liberty Then of course the mounted
police came along and after they had

1rn t
been told by the girl that Pierre wasnt IJJ
camping with her they trailed off leav-
ing

¬

him to his fortune In the cards But Ee Ferguson as Jen Galbraithhis old enemy Sap Durkln hung
around on suspicion and finally took a shot at him The duel with knives andDurklna headlong tall down a declivity furnished the only exciting Incident of
the play Mr Paul Dickey as Durkin took such a realistic tumble that you
could almost feel tho bumps-

Mr Selwyn made Pierre keen alert and picturesque but It wa Impossible
for him to a hero of themake character and the heroine more than settledmatters by throwing him over at the last Miss Elsie Ferguson played the gill

I Imply and naturally and Mr Harrison Armstrong got something more thantoothache out of the part of the roadhouse owner
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Pbillp fllwyn of n old Nw York
tia retgnM tram the arms because

JUU divorced btm to Jackirtt a coltllor leader IlWurnlas to
Tork Bilwya trequectlr mMU the

secretly him
RutbTen Ii luring young Gerald Erroll to
gamb at hi house IWu bets AliM to
Criceat this for the lake o Ociaa state
I11so IISZ is the wmid o bIIWYU 5-

Lwcttr1n1w Austin Usrd Gerard
bsiwns ilsts eUI her brother that IUo
Ia falling In love with him One veuln
Alls calls at B lwyn S rooms ana a stormy

ensues Her hmUand hears of this
rirtt and Lhrtt ai Alias late allowing Gerai
to itala at Ui Huibven house ne8e l

business NMrxard a
test statS deal o Questionable that 3 lwyn
mtrn train the that uses Uenld-
fr In ttor ID force himself Intn oclM
Gerald becomes notorious flol
wyn tears that Alias II developing lha taint
of tniinlty that runs In her liefl that he ii becoming more and more In
treste4 In Elken

CHAPTER VII
Continued

anti < etterac

HEJATinNO deeply he drew In theB fragrance of her memory and the
bitterness of thing wa dulled

with overy quiet respiration
Hi smiled again tool how utterly had

hli sister mistaken their frank com-
panionship

¬

1 How stupidly superfluous
MU It to pretend to detect In their
comradeship the commonplaces nf-

ntlment ai though such a girl at
Eileen Erroll were of tin common self
conscious mold as In their cor-
dial

¬

there was anything
less ilmpla than community of tail
snd the mutual attraction of Intel

4Ineel
Then the memory of what liLa sister

tiad aid drove the mill from his face
and he itrulglilenrd tip Impatiently
jovsi Vhat unforlmiule hallucination

I tad obsessed Nina to divine what 4h1-

IIIesMi jlT ivbtt iigt a llT Hew-

S

n

flflwwflfl
a woman like hli sister tall Into

such obvious error how oould she mis-
take

¬

such transparent Innocence such
visible freedom from motive In tills
young Ilrll ipur friendship for hi-
mself

And as for hIm lie had never thought
of Eileen he could not bring himself
to think of her so materially or sen-
timentally For although he now un-
derstood

¬

that he had never known what
love might beIta coarser mask In-

fatuation
¬

Tie had learned to see
through and as that Is all he had
ever known concerning love the very
hint of It had jistonlaherl and repelled
him as though the mere suggestion
had been a rudeness offered to this
delicate and delicious friendship blot
B oin In IT Into his lifea ICe he had lately
thought no barren and laid waste

No his sister was mistaken but her
mistake mutt pot disturb the blossom-
ing of this unstained lower Htifllclent
that Eileen and he disdainfully Ignore the
trite Interpretation those outside might
otter them unasked sufficient that their
confidence In one another remain with ¬

out motive other than the happiness of
unembarrassed people who find a pleas-
ure In sharing an Intelligent
concerning men and thliiji and thu
world about them

Thinking of thee matters lying back
there In his desk chair lie suddenly reo
membered that Gerald had com In
They had scarcely teen another
since that unhappy meeting In the Stuy
vcsant Club and now remembering
what he had written to Eileen hu
emerged with a start from his con-
tented dreaming sobered by the pro
Poet of seeking Herald

For a moment or two he hesitated but
he halt said In his letter that he wa-

tolIoln da lit and now he rw looked
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How can at

5 married cou-

ple
¬

HVP In
city on J3 a-

vcek
A Thati easy
Q What about

> the necessaries of
4 llfoeS A Stand In the

bread line every
nltfitr jS Q Suppose some
of my friends sea
me

AWeil then you are a novelist and
are In search of local color-

Q How about gas
A Dispense with that luxury and burn

oil

QTHow about coal
A Burn wood-
Q Where shall we get It
A From the people next door-
Q How about amusements
A Get your wife to run a euchre party

every week and charge 50 cents a ticket
Q Where shall we get the prizes-
A In the five and ten cent store Xo

one will know the difference
Q But euchre has no charms for me
A We tire coming to that Have u

poker game every Saturday night and
keep a kitty the gas If you play
long enough the kitty will get every-
thing

¬

Q But how we have a kitty for
the gas when we burn olU

A Your gas meter Is supposed to b-

out of order
Q Our flat Is situated twelve miles

Uue

dissipation

curiosity

JoJAJlY

around for his pipe found It filled and
lighted It and throwing on his dressing
gown went out Into the corridor tying
the tasnelled cord around his waist as
he walked

Ills first knock remainIng unanswered-
he knocked more sharply Then he
heard from within the muffled creak of
a bed heavy stets across the floor The
door opened with a Jerk Gerald stood
there eyes swollen hair In disorder his
collar crushed and the white evening-
tie unknotted and dangling over his
soiled shirtfront

Ilellol said Selwyn simply May I
come In

The boy passed his hands across Ills
eyes as though confused the light
then ho turned and walked back toward
the bed atlll rubbing hU eyes and sat
down on the edge

Selwyn closed the door and seated
himself apparently not noticing Gcraldi
dishevelment

Thought Id drop In for a goodnight
pipe he said quietly By the way
Gerald Im going down to Sllverslde
next week Nina lies ucltert Boots too
Couldnt you fix It to come along with
usr

I dont know said the boy In a low
voice Id like to

Good butlnesal That wilt be line
Whet you and I need li a good stiff
tramp across the moors or a gallop If
you like Its great for mental cobwebs
anti my brain Is disgracefully unsuupt
Dy the way somebody said that youd
joined the Blowltlm Club

Yes said the boy litles 7
Well youll jet mituu lively trout fish-

ing there now Its only thirty mlliv
from Hllverslrte you Knowyou can run
over In the motor very easily

nodded ilttlng silent lila hand-
some head supported In buth hands h-

lytcjyuI the Heart
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from place of business How about Q Wont that exercise wear out
carfare I shoes-

AA Of course but get another pair

0
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Can you put this little chick buck in his shell
Cut him minus the legs EPe It you can divide the figure Into

two parts which will reform nto the shape of nn egg
Evening World will show you to do

n

v

>

¬

That something was very wrong with
him appeared plainly enough but Sri-

yn touched to the heart and miser-
ably apprehensive dared not question
him unasked

And BO they sat there for a while Sel
wn making what conversation he
could and at length Gerald turned and

himself across tIle bed drop
his head back on the disordered

pillows
on he said Im

So Selwyn continued his pleasant In-

consequential observations and Gerald
lay with closed eyes quite
until watching him Solnyn saw his
hand was trembllnc where It lay
clinched beside him AntI presently tha
boy turned face to the wall

Toward midnight Selwyn rose
removed his unllghted pipe bo
tween hIs loath knocked the ashen from
It and pockpfed It Thtn he walked to
the bed and seated himself an the edge

Whats the trouble man he
asked coolly

There wits no answer He placed his
hand over the boys hand lay
Inert then and cloned on Sal
wyni convulsively

That right said time elder man
thats what Im here torto stand by

when you hoist signals Gu on
The buy shook his head and burled

deeper In the pillow
lied its that commented Selwyn

quietly Well what of It Im tand
log by tell volT That right

uv Irrild broke Ilown Ills body sluR
efng under thl tpa m of uiiruen-
urlff thatn itiH safety vatvo worltln-
UuoJ linn Taku yiur ilmv

It talk ms ume and Sttlwyn sal
silent and mnii nle whole rill
liumli from IU and Geralds
Qlvolill111 grasp Aud at last sesini
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that was the moment to speak

Now lets fix up this matter Gerald
Come oni-

Good heaven Hhow It bo
fnxed

Ill tell you when you tell me Its a
money difficulty I suppose isnt It1ye

Cards f
Ppartly
Oh a note Case of honor Where

Is this IOU that you gave
Its worse than that The the note-

Is paid Good OodI cant tell you
You must Thats why Im hero

Geraldi

Well then 11 drew a check know-
Ing

I that I had no funds If ItIt they
return It marked

I see What are the figures
I Tho boy stammered them out del
wns face grew graver still t

That Is bad he said slowly very
bad Have you but of course you
couldnt have seen Austin

Id kill myself first saW Gerald
fiercely

No you wouldnt do that Youre
not that kind Keep perfectly
cool Gerald because It Is going to be
fixed The method only remains to be
decided upon

I cant take your money tam
mere the boy I cant take a cent
from vouafter what Ive

tImings Ive said
It Isnt time thIngs you say II me

Gerald that mueller Let mo
think u bitand dont worry lust lie
quietly und understand that Ill do the

j worrying And while Im mmihliiK mv
self with n ilillr nulw rillf linn as to
way and means just take your own
twrlns from this reef and sett a trim
course once more herald That la all-

s the reproach all the crltlcUtu you am

== t l7JJxJXCAJ
Q How
A Take back your old ones end con-

vince
¬

tho proprietor that the uppers
wore out In a week

Q Suppose he refuses to be con-
vinced

¬

A Write a letter to the BuatEm
Quick Shoe Company telling them that
you and your wife have worn their
shoes very day for four years and
times are fltlll as good aa new

Q limit we liavvnt
A Oh thats all right Your name

1iIi appear In nil time papers and you
will be supplied with free shoes for time

rest of your life
Q Where Hhnll we obtain furniture

r A Give your wife a surprise party
cncry six months and have all the
guests bring a dollar to buy her a pres-
ent

¬

Q How about meat-
A

I

Become a vegetarian
Q Where shall we net tho vegetables
A Grow them In your backyard
Q We havent got a backyard
A Try the roof
Q That belongs to tho janitor-
A You stilt have the window tills
Q We are expressly forbidden to put

anything on them
A Use the lireescape
Q The same rule applies there
A Try the front pallor
Q No my wife would never stand

for that Her mothers picture takes
UI all the room there-

A Use the bathtub-
QI Now for the final question At

the end of the month when the landlord Puts III an appearance for therent and there Isnt a cent In thehouse ulint such we do-
Ai Move

f >> t
going to get from me Deal with your ¬

self and your God In silence
And In silence and heavy dismay Sel

wyn confronted the sacrifice he must
make to save the honor of the house of
Hrroll

meant more than temporary Incon-
venience

¬

to himself It meant that he
must KO Into the market and sell se-

curities
¬

which were partly his capital
and from which came the modest Income
that enabled him to live as he did

There was no other way unless he
went to Austin Hut he dared not do
tliut dared not think what Austins ac-
tion

¬

III tho mutter might bo And he
knew that If Gerald were ever driven
Into hopeless exile with Austins knowl ¬

edge of his disgrace rankling the boys
utter ruin must result Inevitably

Yetyethow could he afford to do
I this unoccupied earning nothing be-

reft
¬

of his profession with only the
rhnnro In viol that his Clinoslte might
turn oui btablo enough to Uo market
ohio lluw could he dare to strip him
self Yet there was no other way It
hud to bu done and done at once the
very Hut thing In tho morning before It
become tame

And at lint In the bitter resentment
of tin nertiwlty ills Impulse waa to turn
on Gerald and bind him to good conduct
by HUT pledge the boy could give At
ent timers unihl bo oompeiiBUtlon Yt
with time thought cumu the clear con-

viction
¬

of its futility Tim buy hush
brim imsd too clone dishonor not to rec
oiinlzu It And If thIs uirn 111I11 ifi
IOMK Usuiti ti thiii ii ininiUt firmed
ftill him In his dlie r I acid distress
in wit ISO i kt ileN ri t1 lilt him nu

i it irll ii i i rn li i oi
i ii i 11 I Him to-

P in if l k tLf pit nf ilHUtruclluii
11 111

YO iiv tl l p iorald he laid
iuuilv IHin uorr > Ill see that

your UI ck U not dUhocorudi all yuu
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By Margaret HiAyer
T Is a plain but

I melano holy
e foot that fash-

ions
¬

i eaoh year are
becoming more
and more Impos-
sible

¬

ei i for thu work-
Ing itlrl And If

t another Emplro
gown tdnl wvi
swoons the coun-

try
¬

she w II Blmpv-
iivo to resort in-

SI mi mil
i Ii 45t settle the thins In

her own busIness
like way-

Certain It Is that a oneplec dress
with long flowing lines and skirts that
trull the ground pottlcoatleis and
mengre In shape Is not the thing for a
girl who must push her way through
subway crowds and sit all day at i
typewriting machine matter how
much It may become her slender shape ¬

ly figure Nothing could bo more un-

suitable
¬

or more Inconvenient than
uch a dress In an ofnca Therefore If
short skirts go out of fashion aol
coats become absurd Bhortwalsted af-

fairs
¬

elaborately trimmed with braid
and buttons the builne girl must go
on Just the same wearing her natty
little suit without regard to modes or
fashions

I say she must and should but will
shoT

The trend of the time for tawdry Im-

itation
¬

of the latest fashions Is set-
ting

¬

almost as bad In New York as It Is

In Parts and uliis the good old days of
neat shirt walt dresset are on the
wane One sees In the business world

<

SI

I

J

short
longer

trltnmed sleeves are
tilled with

all
n

In the work

not

toll R

If sacrlftca both
picture

It a
business pretty

Indulge
time let patiso

consider a wilt

Hall or
i

girls

It anything and-
tawdry Is to It I

ha
In s-

skirt

H If

It e ts
through he

axe

May Mantons Daily Fashions

S are rthe Q t
tea

L g
are shown In a

variety > les t j 1

This one Is eminent-
ly simple Is-

m P

means of the f
I combined bertha

panel Is I

arranged mj

plain dress
c a a h It fj fmere la trimmed f

with effective
banding all 4
materials are I

for girls
1

dresses are
for tone I

trlmmlnT Is ja tasto-
Vho

I
panel which ¬ j

from skirt 4i
to i

form the IJ i Ithe chiniictur 1 f
IMtic princess lines 4

CUll finished
with or
with II
with

or
a scalloped f

arty
miKRofct

j I j
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material required

medium
Iyears Is 78

27 6 34
32 or 6 BS H

wide with Dress ¬

12 34 band ¬ No
to trim as

IIliltern No silos Is cut sizes for girls fourteenyears of
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Gerald not speak soSelwyn left him and walked slowly backto uun litre he neatotl himat desk abfienteyed
unfilled pipe teeth

he Hut there until he bitten
clean through the mouthpiece so

the bowl fell vlulttimi to
the floor fly that time It was full day ¬

but Gerald was still asleep Ho
slept lute the afternoon but thatevening when anil Lansing
came III In to with
them to Silverside was gone

They walled another da for he
did not appear that night they
for Sllvcrslde without ht-

mCHAPTER VIII-
SilvcrsMa
that weekend at Bllversldo

DURING behaved a schoollad
Drlims hand In

half a dozen ns advance
guard heavily flanked by Ger-

ard
¬

battalion he scoured the
tram Surf Point to the luther Voolj

Head to Sky
lIver hopeful of rabbit und Hilly

urged his cheerful waddling pack
time sea rung with the of IiU
whip treble note lila able
tie Drina Inoculated with the

of nature study carrIed a groin
gauze butterfly while liootsu

bulKcd with various lethal
and perforated tin holes the recep-
tion

¬

The other children
this Isuimpiss nf Jitllyn park ran

haphazard tireless und eager little cp
iternul prisoners of hope

ttilSIi4i Hut Iv creepers scratched and
iillnl li i H und but Illw ay

Ii fiiuin ucaln ratiKlng nut riovt-

in u r uuit its ititlMs expectant won

doriJ
iiern and Ktltsyn form a

lalliu atd iulsorshI rvsrgUMrii though

A ooJoV J
now girls the hundreds Im Bmplro
dresses which to do them Justice ire
usually In the skirt but they lire
already getting They are over

and the short
In cheap lace

This In wrong Such dresJM mako
bad tmpre jlon before over

wearar has a chance to show what sho
can do way of good Thry
are unsuitable consequently
pretty

The roper clothes for a business girl-

aro by any means the
to get but aho should bend her enerKI

acquiring wellmade plain
tailor she to
her hat and her Empire gown

In selecting her winter suit this
will bo great temptation for time

girl loves things nt
well as her sister to In unof

ultra fashions but her
and she
cut It she Ioes trailing totyn
dressed up to resemble Dorothy Ver
non of Iladdun The Lad of
Quality

No no Let your clolheJ
your consideration hard ajiMt

seem and trailing
be worn put on In to

evening when the tawdriness will
hidden the shadows and trall

will not seem Incongruous

Dont Complain
ONT complain Unel-

Kben you find dat
body has nn axe to grind

Tons lucky deoo days you
turnin de grindstone doesn

linn you de an speck yoj to do IiU-
cliopinn for Im Washington Star

f 1
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always ulthln signalling dlstano off
Uoots and time main body and when 1

necessary the two exarmy men wig
wagged to each other across the Up ¬

lands to the endless excitement and j
fiutilkatlon nf time children-

It was a perfect weekend the sky
pain as a robins egg at morn andeven deepened to royal blue under thx
noonday sun nnd aJI time world LousIsland seemej but a gigantic gold
green boat stemmlns tie numlm pur 4
plo of tho ten and Sound

Time air wen still quivered In that
deep rloh silence Instinct with the
perpetual monotone of limo sin otllldr ifor the aucentlets cnll of tome lono 1

moorland bird or tho gauzy clatter of
a drapoa fly in reedy rtaaliw Uut 1
when the moon rose and tilt breeze
awakened and the sedges Rtlrrod anti
the cutspaws raced across th moonlit
ponds and the tar surf off Wonder
lioail Imonud the hymn at the four
winds the trinity ruiih and sky and
water became ona thundoruus 111-
11phonya harmony of sound und color
Hvrr d to a monochrome by the moon

Ttien through the tinted myptiry tfio-
Wilil ducks luw hung drovo Hku a-

ntuht of witches through tho dusk uiji-
lunswn lierona ailled fr < m their
horunry futntur faluter till their gob
Jill yulps died out In the KQUIK mur-
mur

¬

of u million windwhipped loaves-
Fhiert wiui the ni rland Waste bo-

wllojilntr in IU ullernutlun of wifli-
olKxxkered nil and liaclu whsro urret
of tiuUiiri jrruxiM llowixl In winO
blown foreuss wliuf In time purple uu-
svurlty of hIioes ttte strange ami-
j ei llttUi fMU grw rvmlMi < id-

Ul of s whitm > Iifcikjw fesio4-
K lIe me Is w tnril and

und iwrrted as S55 5 darkling pool
if iani 4 jiurk Mtirrul IAV Lo-
gtre siirl et a utamlt4 Salt or lh-
kniu ilri > spreading waq of soin furry

itMiiJfe rull without a feuo-
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